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As I nako thls report, I an deeply auara that thcre is a lot stil.l to
bs done vlth regard to the Forsyth CIan Ln Queensland.

In the laot year, uc have learncd a lot - at tl"ocs l.earned by our

mistakog. tJc beg forgtvenccs for tbose ntetakss.

Thc axistoaoc of thtc Ctaa Soelety ouos vory uuch to the ffo-ual.onE of

the Foroyths fron Poak Croealugp uhlch havo bmn taking pJ.ace ln August

of eaeh year for some yaars nou. It 1g absoLutoly vLtal that these

ra-ualoar oontLnus. the brrlk of the Foreyths l.a QueensLand have

descetid€d -fron the Foreytb brothera rrho settled at Peak CroeBln$'l[6ie

than 1@ ysars ago. Onc of the'ratn Purllosos of thc Clan Sooiety ie

to onable those udaacondoatsr to dlaoovcr thelr hcrltage and keep ln contact

ulth their relatLves.

Of, corrrse, the CLan SocLcty ls not llnited Jtut to thla one gloup.

Meetlng Forsyths uho are not rslrtcd ln aay n;r ta e rcnrlll.og cqrerLoec.

ft ta ry- lntentl.on that, rpxrt &6 thc plolo ia lugust thls year to be

hald back at Peak Croaelngr ve shot8d hold one fomal fuactioa each year,

ouch as ue aro enJoylng to-qlght. Othcr svents ney be beld tf you wish,

so lot ua knor lf you bavo eqlr Ldeac or Et'ggestl.gng. Tonards the end of

Last year ve had a ploaio at Cabsoltune sblqh 1ns not a great suocesa

although thoaa nho worc thcrc enJpycd thlBselvea. :

In cl"oslng, I nrret thank all our comlttee for thelr asslstance durlng the

y6ar. Partlcularll.y, I prUt tbrnk Ura. Oom &rtahore fdr the great Job

she has done throughout the pcet ysar. Hitbout bcr, ve could not operate.
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It la nol, over a y6ar slnce the CIan Forsyth Soclety (Quaensland Branch)

vas Lnaugurated and the 2nd Annual !{eettng has been held,

thls too* pl.ace as part of the functlon held at the Crest Hote1 - Satrrrday,

?th March t 1981 I uhen ninety (90) people gathered together and euJoyed an

evenlng of Fellonehlp and remlaLsoLag - 0ood Food and Musr,c - provlded by

Soas Forsyth - Laura Forsyth - Daphne Forsyth and Ihtherine Plttnan uith
$cotch Country Danci.ng 1ed by Jln South and hl"s troupe of Scotch Country

Dancerg.

The Comlttee I B personal thauks go to these people aad otbers r.rho helped

to naka the evenS.ng a success.

It uas noted that nany eaJoyed partlcJ.lnttng ta the Danclng, uhlle otbers

enJoyed looklng on.

As thera uer€ a feu octogenarius present Lt sas vory satisfying to the

orgaalslng comittee to sec that they enJoycd the vhole evenlng and lt was

genarally voted tbat another sucb ft&atien sbould be held nexb year rhen

ue hopa uore ul1I attend aad really get to hon eaoh other..

It was gratlfylng that nerr uanbers were enroll"ed and we uelcome all
noucomers and bope'nore nltl, Joln us.

another aov.

We are gettlng to knou oae
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Ue hope you uil] feel free to be ia touch nttb auy of tbe elected uembers

or Coml.ttee, if you ahorrld rrlsh to.

Subecrlptiona for 1981 - 1982 were dLscuseed at tho noetlag' It vas

declded to leave them as in the previouo y€ar - that is - $2,00 to

$2O.OO as you rlsh to donato ae durlog the year the expenses l.ncurred vere

nostly Printlng, $tatlonery and Poetage and ue hope to operate on much the

same baeia thle Year.

The comittee hae net sLrca the Annua} Meeting and dlsoussed plans for

the future. Any ldeaa Jrou nay have, Ieta hear from you'

oo0Ooo

]'GATHEBING OF lHE CI.A}ISN

IIIEAR OF TI{E SCOTil

Thero..is a party of 22 Forsyth CIaa Menbors from Australla' (5 of theg

f,ron the Queensland Brancb).

I am gure they v1L1 have an lntereatlng t!.ne by the programe of

arrang€mentsmade by thc Scott'igh Forsythe, as ue}l aa maeting up uith all

the othar Clans.

There 1111 ba a day at Etble castle nlth chtef AlltataLr and hls wife,

Arm and Fanlly, sg D8ybc roDe Soed,photographs aad glldes u111 be on the

programrc at some future function.

oo00oo

The nert gatberlng ulLL be the plcaic on Sunday, 30th August, 1981 to be

held thls year at tha park oppoaLta the Peah Crosalng School * Fassifern

Va}ley, vbere, ap noat of Srou hapr, a abelter and later, a Bar B-Qrre uae

erected Ln nomory of Foraythar:rho settlod ln thgt area La the Latter half

of the 19tb century. :

We uould LLke to volaornc 4S Foroytbs and thel,r deecendents to thlo spot

thLs year aad so cemrnt.tbe tle of all nbo recognlge the nane Forsyth as

part of thelr herltaga.

Ering food to be put oa the tablee, chalrs to olt on, beach rubrella, if

you have then, fron 11.00an and rro vt}} be sadoavoqrlng to nake the day

an enJoyable one'

tle, tho aounl.ttos, yould }lke to eaaoUrsgs aLL or eny of you to offer help

1n conplllng FaDlly Treeg and anoodotee of earllcr days.

lJe offerlou a couple oi rncodotes ln tblg neusletter - reported to the

Secr6tarT ln conversatlon. Ibcss me the thlngt ne nant to mentlon:-

Nanee, Dates and Plaoes - slthough th€09 thtngo nay saem 'rtrLirlal[ and

perhapo rot all that exoltlag, they cottd reflect on the happenlngs of

the tlnos, vhlcb are fsat f,adtng l.ato the baok-ground, Lf ue donft collect



A 1ot of our earlieet contects have nov passed on but ue have a feu older

peopLe vho are only too happy to talk of o1d times, so ifyou have a story

to teII and no one to record lt lot Secratary Gsen }rrow and she will be

only too pleased to visit uith you,

Now for the storj,es - as told to aud by Guen.

Does anyone rorpmber Uncle Johnny Forsyth, (t can hear the chorus) nho Ilved

on his olrn up near Limestone Quarry (I'llnders Lane, I believe).

tr'lo. McDorqott (heilo, I'1o.) told ne that Johnny Has often askod why be

never got marrled and his answer uas allraya that he dldfrrt r,rant to ahve

$anyone bossing hfun aboutt'. (Coufa thls be a Forsyth trait).

Many of us remember r'01d Johnnyrr who spent nost of his tine sitting on

his verandah just surveying the country uhere a lot of the Forsyths

settled fron 1852.

Gordon Perry recalls as a lad visiting his great Unele Johnny, that he uas

alloued to eat as Eany grapes as be 1lk€d - ln seasoB - as long ae he

didnrt clinb the trellla they greu on. One day Johnrly disappeared for
a blt and Gordou aarr bls cbance - but he uas soon told In a loud Scotch

flavoured voice trCone dora out of that o: ItII glve you a rcllp wlth the

corkrr'. I bell,eve lt Has an old game p3.ayed td.tb corks that the

alluslon to the cork had to do with.

Anyone knov anythlng about tho gane ulth the corks?????

Another of Flors renlaLscencoss-

tr'lors nother uas Margaret Foreyth - beforo abe became Mrg. Crawford, and

was born on PeLton $tatlon on the Darllag Doroos, before the fnrni,Iy moved

to Peak Crossing.

She sas the daughter of Ja.ues, one of the original ctx brothoro, uho came

to Australia from 1860 on,

The story goes that John oane out flrst to have a look at Australla (and

vhat uould he see tn 1860). He left hLs girl frieud Catherlne, to be looked

aftor by James, but, theee tbLnga happened even Ln tboso days, James

rarrled Catherine and had 2 chlldren by the tlne they cane out 1n 1862 -
and rlhat a fennily tree they etartediiii and poor John remalned a

batcheLor - but lt ls also aoted that thLp dtd not all.enate any of the

six brothers.

By the r.ray, Gren tahos no respoaotbllity f,or any of the contents of the

storles but u111 vertfy tbem as far as La lnsaLble,
;

So kogp then conitl$r rr'.'.....' r'.. r
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Here-under Ls our CIan Forsytb Society subscriptLon forr. Any one

vishing to become a member of the CIan Society, please fllI in the fo:ru

and, attaching your donation, return to Secretary, Gven,

cL4N FonSYfir soprETY (qIEFNSLAND)

SJBS0RIPTIONi

* 1q8J /.1.q82 !$AER$HI,P:

ET{CLOSD IS MEI'{BENSHIP FEE AS INDIGAIED:

MME: Mn/{nS/t'lISSr

ADDESS:

rA},fILI MTT.IBEBSI

ATSO EITCrcSD IS A DO!{ATION OF $ rcTAI.I $


